
Universities in Denmark

Studying in Scandinavia 



Aarhus University 

Five faculties:

- Arts, BSS, Natural sciences, 

Technical sciences and Health.

TOEFL language test

- different requirements for each degree.

Open for applications from February 1st

https://www.optagelse.dk

- General information about yourself, 
Copy of original diploma, grade transcript, 
other relevant educational documents, 
Passport/ID card.

https://bachelor.au.dk/en/economics-and-business-administration/?fbclid=IwAR3xpX5OeyIavg6SSmxB0xZ5-7baDLU4AiR0vFPlYPGFonbF
fy8zM1shRvE

https://www.optagelse.dk
https://bachelor.au.dk/en/economics-and-business-administration/?fbclid=IwAR3xpX5OeyIavg6SSmxB0xZ5-7baDLU4AiR0vFPlYPGFonbFfy8zM1shRvE
https://bachelor.au.dk/en/economics-and-business-administration/?fbclid=IwAR3xpX5OeyIavg6SSmxB0xZ5-7baDLU4AiR0vFPlYPGFonbFfy8zM1shRvE


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LI8Oo5xQMDE


Copenhagen university 

Faculties: 

- Health and medical sciences, Humanities, 
Law, Science, Social sciences, Theology.

All Bachelors are taught in Danish, 
but they have over 50 different masters taught in English

Study start either February or September 
- different requirements for the specific degrees.

Read the application requirements on the website of 
the degree you're interested in.

https://studies.ku.dk/masters/agriculture/

https://studies.ku.dk/masters/agriculture/


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgeNL6GaIac


A talk with a student

Barbora from Slovenia

- Has lived in Aarhus for 2 years.

Studied her bachelors  in economics 

and business administration 

- Now studying her masters in information management.



Student economy 

In Denmark studying is free

SU
- 725 € pr. month, Financial support for students.
- Work 10-13 hours a week, or 40 hours a month.
- Read more and apply:

 https://www.su.dk/english/su-as-a-foreign-citizen/

Work
- It is relatively easy for foreigners to find jobs in Aarhus.
- In many workplaces you speak english.
- Average salary is 16€ an hour.
- Great way to connect with other young people.

https://www.su.dk/english/su-as-a-foreign-citizen/


General cost of living 

Danish life is more expensive, but you earn more money
- Depending on your rent, you can live a comfortable student life.
- No cash.

Average rent in a normal apartment: 535€
- Depends on Aarhus/Copenhagen.
- Student housing - Start applying at least 6 months before arrival.
- Boligstøtte.

TIP:
Arrive earlier to find a job, or apply for jobs before arriving so you won't have to struggle.



Do you need Danish?

In general danes have a very high english level, so adapting to society as a foreigner is relatively easy

- But, danish people appreciate seeing people try a bit. So a little “Tak” or “God dag” here and there will be received with a big smile!

Most professors in university speak great english

- Many international professors.
- Older professors might have thicker accent.

Danish courses 

- One year danish course for free.
- 6 moduls, 260€ in deposits.
- You receive a certificate by the end of the course.



Social Life

Studying in Aarhus you have many amazing 
events where it's easy to meet new people:

- Concerts, Fredagsbar, Kapsejlads, Rusugen.
- Many parks and cafes to meet 

up and study at.

Danish People
- Some danish people can be a bit closed up

but many are eager to meet new people
to practise English with.

- A lot of drinking games and parties.



Why Denmark?
Very international

- Everyone speaks a nice level of English.
- Easy to get informed as an international student.

(Student counselor, Citizen service)

Safe society

- You feel very safe walking around.
- People look out for each other.

Easy to get around

- High quality public transportation - not necessary to have a car.
- Bike country.

Nature

- Always close to the beach or the forest.
- Many beautiful walks. 



Tak!


